FIELD_NOTES 16th to 23rd of September 2018
travel possibilities
This document should help you to find the travel possibilities and costs.
International participants have the option to go via Helsinki,
Rovamiemi, Kittilä or Tromsö. Please don’t hesitate to ask question to
piritta.puhto@bioartsociety.fi .
Helsinki-Rovaniemi-Kilpisjärvi when travelling on the 15/16th by
train and bus
An overnight train leaves at 18.44 from Helsinki and arrives to Rovaniemi
at 07.13, the Gold Line bus to Kilpisjärvi leaves in the front of the station
at 08.20 and arrives to Kilpisjärvi at 16.25.
Another train leaves at 23.13 from Helsinki and arrives to Rovaniemi at
10.51, Eskelinen bus company leaves at 11.25 and arrives at 17.50 in
Kilpisjärvi.
Link to buy a train ticket from Helsinki to Rovaniemi
https://shop.vr.fi/onlineshop/SearchResultDomestic.do
(prices are between 35 to 95 Euro for basic seat, from 175euro for
sleeping compartment)
Link to buy a bus ticket from Rovaniemi (railway station) to Kilpisjarvi
(Retkeilykeskus) https://liput.matkahuolto.fi/connectionlist?
lang=en&arrivalPlaceId=s427&departurePlaceId=s20924&departureDate
=2018-09-15#breadcrumb
(price is around 73 Euro)
These links are for the travel starting on the 14.09. Please change the day
in the search if you want to buy a ticket for another day.

Kilpisjärvi-Rovaniemi-Helsinki when travelling on the 23th by bus
and train
Gold Line bus from Kilpisjärvi to Rovaniemi railway station leaves at 13.15
and arrives at 20.35. Two overnight trains from Rovaniemi to Helsinki
leave at 21.15 and arrive at 9.13.
Link to buy a bus ticket (costs around 73 euro)
https://liput.matkahuolto.fi/connectionlist?
lang=en&arrivalPlaceId=s20924&departurePlaceId=s427&departureDate
=2018-09-22#breadcrumb
Link for train ticket (normal seat costs around 35euro, sleeping seat costs
from 195euro)
https://shop.vr.fi/onlineshop/SearchResultDomestic.do#trip0
These links are for the travel starting on the 22.09. Please change the day
in the search if you want to buy a ticket for another day.

International flight travel to Rovaniemi, Kittila or Tromso
For the international travellers, it is possible to fly directly to Kittila,
Rovaniemi or Tromso but because some flights arrive after departure of
the last bus to Kilpisjärvi, you will probably have to spend an additional
night in the city, rent a car or order a taxi to Kilpisjärvi.
Rovaniemi
Taxi Rovaniemi Airport - Rovaniemi bus station
order a taxi:
http://www.rovaniemenaluetaksi.fi/en?navref=paragraph
book a taxi before your arrival:
http://www.santaline.fi/fi/book-a-taxi
Bus from Rovaniemi airport to the bus station - way from the airport to the
bus station takes around 15 min (it stops at few hotels on the way)
http://airportbus.fi/?language=en
Bus from Rovaniemi airport to the railway station (check updates!)
https://asiakas.kotisivukone.com/files/pikakuljetus.kotisivukone.com/tiedos
tot/Aikat_pdf/Kopio_LINJA_8_17-18_turisti_ENGLISH_29.10.2017__24.03.20189672.pdf
Car Rental at the airport
https://www.finavia.fi/en/airports/rovaniemi/parking-access/car-rentals
Cheap places to stay in Rovaniemi:
25-60 euros/ night:
https://www.airbnb.com/s/Rovaniemi--Finland/homes?refinement_paths
%5B%5D=%2Fhomes&query=Rovaniemi%2C%20Finland&allow_override
%5B
%5D=&ne_lat=66.52277202603601&ne_lng=25.768296952900073&sw_l
at=66.49208986199037&sw_lng=25.69516920631804&search_by_map=

true&zoom=13&checkin=2018-09-14&checkout=2018-0915&price_max=73&s_tag=hsDqhZGd
Hotel Rudolf min 65euro/ night:
https://www.expedia.fi/Rovaniemi-Hotellit-Santas-HotelRudolf.h1582716.hotellitiedot?
chkin=15.9.2018&chkout=16.9.2018&rm1=a2&hwrqCacheKey=1b96121
4-5018-429c-822ec22c7e4e4f0eHWRQ1525287928840&cancellable=false&regionId=3059&
vip=false&c=f7ea9163-dfa6-4958-97b550e6dd609f92&mctc=9&exp_dp=64&exp_ts=1525287929454&exp_curr=
EUR&swpToggleOn=false&exp_pg=HSR
Kittilä
Bus to Kilpisjärvi:
Gold Line Bus from Kittilä airport to Kilpisjärvi leaves at 10.35 and arrives
at 16.25.
Another bus from the airport leaves at 13.40 and arrives at 17.50
(price around 50euro)
Link for tickets (check the date before buying)
https://liput.matkahuolto.fi/connectionlist?
lang=en&arrivalPlaceId=s427&departurePlaceId=p208&departureDate=2
018-09-14#breadcrumb
Rent a car from the airport:
https://www.finavia.fi/en/airports/kittila/parking-access/car-rentals
Taxi to Kilpisjarvi (Order before hand):
http://www.kilpistaksi.com
Places to stay for night in Kittila:
Airbnbs (from 30euro/night)

https://www.airbnb.com/s/Kittilä--Finland/homes?refinement_paths%5B
%5D=%2Fhomes&allow_override%5B%5D=&checkin=2018-0914&checkout=2018-09-15&price_max=110&s_tag=n2JGP3t_
Hostel (from 76euro/night)
http://hulluporo.infogate.fi/infogate/online/en/haku
Tromsö
Bus from Tromsö (bus station) to Kilpisjärvi leaves at 7.30 and arrives at
10.55 (price 34euro)
Link to buy a ticket:
https://liput.matkahuolto.fi/connectionlist?
lang=en&arrivalPlaceId=s427&departurePlaceId=p2730&departureDate=
2018-09-14#breadcrumb
Places to stay in Tromso:
Airbnbs (from 45euro/night)
https://www.airbnb.com/s/Tromsø--Norway/homes?refinement_paths%5B
%5D=%2Fhomes&allow_override%5B%5D=&checkin=2018-0914&checkout=2018-0915&price_max=110&place_id=ChIJ_XE7bFLExEUR075ujoXKPQI&query=Tro
msø%2C%20Norway&s_tag=Xkdl304p
Hotel (from 55euro/night)
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g190475-d288977-ReviewsEnter_Backpack_Hotel-Tromso_Troms_Northern_Norway.html

